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OÀIRO, DeoGoibor 2.-Army furloughs
uavo ail boott withdrawn, BO thal, in
OQSO of "difJQonlti03 arisiDg from thoEAùtQrn -question, tho army can fooplaced ct the disposal pi the Sultan.
FLORENCE, December 2.-Signor Tor-

riono has boon appointed President oftbo'I^llan'Senate. ; >
OPawra, December 2.-Baron Von

Boost, Count Andressy and ex-Secretaryof War Kahn, met a sub-committee of
tho ; Hungarian Delegation yesterday.It ia stated that the political questionwas serious, but the military situatiou
was good. There was no great auxietyia the Empire, as a peaceful section was
acceptable
ARDENNES, December 2.-A force of

1,000 Germans occupy Abbeville, in the
Department of Lomme. A German
coltinm isf threatening Doutiers, near
Abbeville, in the same Department.LONDON, December 3.-Despatchesfrom, Bombay to the Cotton Staten As¬
sociation in this city mention a serious
decrease in the nnmber of acres under
cultivation this year.Thoa; Hughes, member of Parliament
for Somersetshire, in addressing his con¬
stituents last evening, referred to tho
recent capture of American fishing ves¬
sels by a British gun-boat. Ho deploredthia as adding a fresh difficulty to the
Alabama embroglio; cited his late Ameri¬
can experience, and described tho senti¬
ments of America on these questions.Ho concluded by expressing a hope that
both the Alabama aod fishing questionswould soon' bo settled amicably. At
Birmingham, last evening, alargo meet¬
ing was addressed by Messrs. Tharold,Vicar of St. Paucros, Rogers, Jacob
Bright and others. Resolutions iu favor
of a peace oongross were unanimouslyadopted. ;
Tho Economist, iu its issue to-day,referring to the German loan, says:"The security is excellent, as no popu¬lation is better able to bear tax, and

none ÍB taxed so little."
LONDON, Decombor 3.-Tho Duke of

Mecklenburg makes the following report :
Yesterday morning, a battle occurred
near Bazaokera Les Huâtes. After a hot
fight, the fifteenth French were defeated
and driven buck to Athernay, and the
sixteenth French corps driven beyondLarguy. Several hundred prisoners andeleven guns were taken. The enemy'sloss was considerable; ours unknown,bnt smaller.
LONDON, December 4-5 P. M.-The

fighting at Brie was very sovere ou
Friday. The Germans being exposed tc
a steady fire from the French forts, but
at 3 p. m., the Frenoh retired, leavingbehind many prisoners. Brie, thouglabandoned by the French, was not occu
pied, by the Germans. The Freuet
wounded, who fell into German hands,refuso to return to Paris. The Germar
leaders are losing much of their over
weening,confidence, in consequence o
recent military events. Prince Georgein a despatch to the King of Saxonystates that Brie and Champiguy havi
been re-captured, although tho Freud
brought great masses in tho field. H<
admits that the Saxons su flored gricvously.; ..

TOURS, Decombor 4.-Yesterday,Paris balloon, with advices to the 1st
landed near Loman. It says the Frond
kept tho positions they took in tho sot
ties of tho 21th and 30th, and wero preparing vigorously to prosecute nn offen
sive movement. General Vinoy had
position greatly in advance of Duorot
Ducrot stopped on account of the sud
den riso of the river, caused hy th
Prussians breaking the dams, and not o
account of the resistance offered by th
Prussians. Tho Prussians re-took Chan
pigny, but the Frenoh again re-cuptureit.

It was tho Prussians and not tl
French, that asked for a truco to bur
the dead. The army of tho Loire mad
a successful forward movoment to-dajAll the railways iu this part of the com
try have stopped taking passengers, o
account of tho immense movement <

troops.
BERLIN, December 4.-Tho King toi

graphs the Queen that there was no tigbing of any moment, yesterday, at Pari
LONDON, December 4.-Tho militai

situation, in the best informed circles,doemed critica!. Manteuffel has bet
ordered to march to Paris.

It is stated that Biamarck will rcti
from office, unless tho convention wi
the South German States is adoptewithout'alterations.
TOURS, December 4.-Gambetta h

gone to Tours, to consult with tho c
hoers of the army of tho Loire Ti
battle of Friday, in which tho Sixteen
and Seventeenth Corps wero engage
was protracted and sanguinary, tho Prt
siana using heavy artillery.The army of tho Loiro will receive i
inforcements. It is rumored that Dtici
is still near Paris, and having been rei
forced, will soon tako the offensive.

15KULIN, December 4.-Tho Freu
loss in tho fight of December 2, wai
guns, one general, 20 superior offici
and 1,800 mon captured.
TOURS, December 4.-Tho Prussia

yesterday attacked tho lGth and 11
corps. La France says tho result of t
engagement was indecisive. Thc Mo
leur is silent.
The Government makes tho followi

announcement: "Tho army of tho Lu
has discontinued its forward movemo
owing to tho resistance by tho eueu
who are concentrated in large mas
between Petheviers, Arthonay and AI,
ville. Tho army occupies a stroo
cutronched position, in which it \
remain for the present, postponingadvance until a better opportunityoffered. Meanwhile, Ducrot, with
army which ho led out of Paris, is dis
gaged, aud will he able to act m
freely, not having before bim tho mai
of the enemy which it was filippo
wore going to meet him, but which
reality retained North of Orleans."
FLORENCE, December 5.-The D

ff min Thai^iiHilpili wilMnil Hil iiiTitn
tiouö of tba .Spanish Cortas ^4>t£ap~*peptanoe of tho Spanish crown. Ho will
propably accompany tue deputation to

! LONDON, December -6.-Th» Saxon
losses frozü thc' Süth to 2d 1,0*00,
including fonr Saxon regiments. Losa
in oíBoers was fifteen killed and sixty
wounded. Tho French took about3,000
prisoners.
Advices from Paris, Sunday night,

stato that no farther attempt has beon
mndo tv force the Prussian lines.
VERSAILLES, December 4-Evening.-

The French, before Vincennes, were rein¬
forced. Treskow's division, in Friday's
fight, took seven guns and 8,000 priso¬
ners.
LYONS, December 4.-Thorowas fight¬

ing al! day Saturday, between Garibaldi's
and Wirdor's forces, near Autan. Tho
French wero successful. General Crémor
is now actively following the flying Prus¬sians.
LILLE, December 4.-Tho Prussian

army, operating in the North of Frunoe,is retreating towards Rheims.
TOURS, December 4.-On Fridiiy, tho

Prussians re-captured Firnioniers, uuil-
lonvillo, Neuville and Villopau. There
was heavy fighting yesterday all alongtho lines. It is reported that tho Ponti¬
fical Zouaves were totally used up and
their commander, Cbnvetto, wounded.
Tho Germans aro bombarding Belfort.

LILLE, December 4.-Tho evacuation
of Amiens is conflrmod. Tho retreatingPrussians protect their rear by burningbridges. Nothing from Muuteuffel.
There is little doubt that ho hus aban¬
doned his march North, and is movingrapidly to Paris with all his forces.
MADRID, December 3.-Senor Mnult,Coloninl Minister, has been eppoiutedMinister of Fiuauco ad interim, vice

Fiquorala, resigned.
FLORENCE, Deoembor 3.-A deputa¬tion of the Spanish Government and

Cortes to tender tho Crown of Spain to
tho Duke of Aosta arrived to-day, and
was received with unusual demonstra¬
tions of welcome.
BUCHAREST, December 3.-Tho reportof tho Minister of Finance states that

the floating debt has been extinguished,and a bill correcting tho tobacco mono¬
poly will bo submitted.
VERSAILLES, December C.-Frederick

Chnrlos drove tho French into the forest
of Orleans, capturing two guns.A special to tho New York World, dat¬
ed Brussels, December 3, says tho Ger¬
mans on Friday made a desperate effort
to drive Duorot's army, which occupiedthe villages on the West bank of tho
Marne, from Noisy Legrante to Ormes-
son, thenco to the West bank of tho
Marne. At daylight, tho 15th and 28th
corps, under the Duke of Saxony, with
a division of Wurtemburgera, aggregat¬ing GO,000, mado a furious assault upoqtho Fronch position at Brie and Cham-
pigny. The assault came from the North-
cast, East and South-east. Ducrot with¬
drew within tho pcuiusuln formed by the
curvo of tho Marne, directly oppositetho Bois de Vincenues, thus covering his
Hanks by a Btream. Tho advancing Ger¬
mans encountered a terrible fire from
Forts Nogeut and Rosny and tho Re¬
doubt Arron. Tho slaughter was fear¬
ful. The Gorman line wavered, but was
soon rallied by the ofiicors, who fell in
great numbers. The first brigade, se¬
cond division, Saxon troops, lost all use
of their ofiicors, A largo column of
French troops from Paris crossed the
bridgo at noon, near Brie, and drove the
Germans somo distance Eastward. Tho
firing ceased at 3 o'clock, tho French re¬
turning to the near East bank of the
river, but not re-crossing it. Tho French
hold tho bridges. Tho losses on both
sides wero very large. The German losses
were the greatest, on account of the fire
from tho forts and redoubts, and attack¬
ing tho French in their favorito position.
FLORENCE, December 5.-Aosta, upon

recoW^tft^yaerowu, congratulated Spainn$ÊÊ Hnfully reconciliating order

'jBrConstitutionnel says Russia's fur-loiigJrV to troops aud cou.scnt to a con¬
ference, removes Tcrkish apprehensions.ST. PETERSBURG, December 5.-Tho
Moscow Journal denounces Prussia for
her silence with regard to the treaty of
Puris.
TOURS, Decembor 5.-Tho army of

tho Loire, after spiking the guns and de¬
stroying amuuition, evacuated Orleans.
Tho Prussians re-entered Orleans at mid¬
night. Tho French retreat was orderly.LONDON, December 5.-It is rumored
that Erlanger is storing vast quantities of
provisions at Huvro for Paris, when the
siego is over.
VERSAILLES, December 5.-Tho Fronch

havo been driven from Cbevclly, and
have abandoned Champiguy. Tho
French are massing at Crctiel. Tho
troops aro suffering from tho intenso
cold. Munteuffol is nt Rouen.

Opt ii in ¡j of Congress, .tc

CHARLESTON, December 4.-Arrived-
Schoonor MaryD. Irohud, Philadelphia;steamship Goorgia, New York; bark Au¬
relia, Boston.
NEW YORK, December 3.-Tho con¬

vention of railway prosideuts mot againto-day, at tho St. Nicholas Hotel, to
deliberate upon adopting a uniform rato
of charges. Tho convention adjourned
to meet in a week's time, at some other
point, but the locality is kept private
HAVANA, December 3.-Thc steamers

Columbia aud Florida sailed at noon for
tho ocoan race to New York.
WASHINGTON, December 5.-In tho

House, Dixon, of North Carolina, was
seated on the old oath, his disabilities
having boon removed. Platt, of Virgi¬nia, moved that Duke's credentials bo
referred to tho Committee on Elections,which was lost. A resolution that Duke
qualify, was passod. Notico was givenby Reeves, of a contest. Recess until 2
o'clook.
In tho Senate, there was the usual

opening formalities.¿After tho reading ot the message, ad¬
journed.
In the Senate, various routine busi-

fioaifliQhov a port of delivery; esa for
tho romoval of political disabilities of
ci tizen a of Louisiana; and to abolish all
income taxes. \ r \ .

17a mom'uora answered when tho roll
was called. Mr. Drake was seated npontaking the oath; Sypher was seated from
the first Louisiana District.
The President's message was read.

Aftor congratulating the country on
peace prospects, the Prosident related
that tho free exercise of tho elective
franchise had been denied to citizens
in several places, lately in rebellion, aud
tbe "Verdict of tho people theroby re¬
versed. Referring to the European war,ho speaks of tho satisfactory manner in
which tho protection of tho American
minister at Paris was oxtended to Ger¬
man subjects in France. Referring to
tho proclamation of tho Republic of
France, he says that, should the presentstruggle result in attaching the heart of
tho French tn tho simpler forms of a
Republican Government, it will bo a
subject, of still further satisfaction. The
American pcoplo should not he indiffer¬
ent to tho spread of American politicalideas in n great and highly civilized
conutry Uko France; that if au opportu¬nity for interposing tho good nflices of
tbe United States in restoring peacoshall present itself, that action will bo
heartily taken. As to Cuba, he saysthe OOUdition of tho insurrection has
not materially changed. He renews his
recommendation to annex San Domingo,aud says io soon as it in known that the
project is abaudoncd hy tho United
States, negotiations will bo opened by
some of tho European powers, for the
possession of the Bay of Saraann. Ho
urges early action of Congress, and sug¬
gests that by joint résolutiou of the two
Houses, the Executive shall bo author¬
ized to appoint a commission to nego¬tiate a treaty with the authorities of San
Domingo, for the acquisition of that
island, aud that an appropriation ho
made to defray tho expenses of a com¬
mission. Tho question might then bo
determined better by tho action of the
Senate on the treaty, or by thc action
of both Houses oe a resolution of an¬
nexation, as in tho case of Texas.
Ho calls the attention of Congress to
the continuance aud extension of thc
now Mexican . Free Zone, and to
tho Tien-tsiu massacre. lu regard to
the Alabama claims, he recommends
that Congress authorize tho appointmentof a commissiou to take proofs as to
these claims, and that authority bo givenfor their settlement by tho Uuited
States, so that tho Governmeut shall
have tho ownership of the private cluims
as well as thc responsible control of all
the demands against Great Britain. lu
regard to tho Canadian fisheries, he com¬
plains that thc course of tho Canadian
authorities hus not beeu marked hyfriendly feelings, and intimates that ii
they should attempt to enforce a certain
act of the Dominion Parliament, it will bc
his duty to take such steps as may bc
necessary to protect tho iutcrests of thc
United States citizens. He asks tbul
power be conferred upon him to sus
pend the operation of tho laws authoriz
ing tho transit of merchandize in bone
through the United States to Canada.
and also to suspend the operation of anjlaws whereby vessels of the Dominioi
are permitted to cuter tho waters of tin
Uuited States. Ho also complains o
tho pretensions of Canada to the coutro
of tho navigation of tho St. Lawrence
and argues tho importance and right o
the United States to navigate that river
without let .or hindrance. "With reganto tho depressed condition of tbcforeigi
commerce of the United States, ho alsi
recommends a liberal policy towards th
Pacific mail between California aud Chi
na and Japan. Ho also recommends thu
measures muy bo taken lo permit Ame
rican merchants to purchase vessels hui!
abroad, as well as to encourage Amcri
can ship-building. With regard to th
currency, tho President says tho ar.
preach to a specie basis is very gratifying, but tho instability of tho currone
is very prejudicial to prosperity, ll
thinks tho time has arrived when, bywise and prudent legislation, Congresshould look to a polioy which wool
placo tho currency ut par with gold at u
distant day. With regard to revenue r<
form, ho says if it means to keep th
reveuuo down to what is necessary fe
tho support of tho Governmentand pa;maut of interest on tho public debt,
has his hearty support; but. if it mear
failure to provide tho necessary means
defray all expenses of tho Governraen
ho is opposed to it. llovenue reform, 1
says, has not boon defined hy its adv>
cates; it seemed, however, to ho accepte
as something which was to supply cvei
man's wauts, without any cost or effo
on his part. [Laughter. J He rccou
monds tho abolition of tho frankiug pi
vilego, and reform in tho civil servie
particularly as to tho mode of appointii
subordinate officials.
WASHINGTON, December 4.-The Freu«

situation, as summed up iii diplomat
circles, is that tho garrison, while uuab
to break tho German Hues, has show
by recent efforts, a spirit and pow
which, should Palladiues break Prin
Frederick Charles' lines, aud approwParis, may result in a combination fut
to the Prussians.
CHICAGO, December 5.-Tho vigilan

committee at Round Hill, Colorad
hanged threo stock thieves last Thai
day.
NEW Youie, Decombor 4.-John

Doyer, his wifo and two children, ageleven and fourteen years, have ho
burned to death, with their house,Markleyville, Pa. Keroseno lamp t
plosion.
PHILADELPHIA, December 4.-A mc

ster demonstration was held at the C
thedral, protesting against tho spoliatiof the States of tho Church by Viel
Emanad. 5,000 persons were ii *
building, and an immense throng in t
vicinity. The Hon. James Campbpresided. Jos. R. Chandler rend t
protest.

forai SöMw? juiqfrär |Xe» aérjfinto
tho Senate. .Tho ono froni Smith waslengthy, and tho Senate ordered 2,000
comoa nr¡nted. Lindsay's Trr.5 not acted
on. Tho election for United States Se¬
nator Is exciting some attention. A bal¬
lot will be had to-morrow. There aro no
developments as to the gnbernatorial
contest.
NEW ORLEANS, Deoembor 5.-Ferdi¬

nand Witz, a fireman, waa run over by a
steam fire engine and killed.

FINANCIAL ano cüramifiKciA.i..
COLUMBIA, ß. G., December 6.-Sales

of cotton, yesterday, 95 bales-middlingI3j¿@i:i%c.
NEW YORK, December 4.-The cotton

movements for tho week, eudiug last
night, show an increase as to receipts, and
a decrease aa to tho exports. Receipts140,674 bales, against 118,099 bales last
week; and 122,183 bales for the week
preceding, and 182,065 bales for three
weeks since; total receipts since Sep¬tember 1,058.829 bales, against 901,744bales for tho last year, an increase of
157,083 balea; exporta 70,212 bales, of
which 59,621 bales were to Great Britain,1,061 bales to tho Continent; total ex¬
ports nineo September 523,806 bales,against 151,262 bales for hist year; stocks
at all ports 393,956 hales, against 285,067bales last year; stocks at tho interior
ports 89,17-1 bales, against 69,061 bales
last year; stock at Liverpool 391,000bales, aguinst 331,000 bales last year;American aotton afloat for Great Britain
139,000 bales, against 212,000 bales;Indian cottou afloat for Great Britain
192,801 bales, against 158,000 bahs last
your.
Money active and moro stringent. At

ouo time during tbo afteruoon was
pl ii ml) 7, but cased after bank hours.
Gold quii-t but strong-opened at lil,and reached lilts' during th« dav.
02's 1073V; l's 10t>?4; 5's 106%; new
109.1«'; 7's 109)4; 8*s 109;^; 40's 106,?£;Virginia's 05; new 621.Í; Louisiana's
71}$; levee's 71J4'; 8'a 88J.Í; Alabama's
101; Georgia's 80l4'; 7's 91;"South Caro
liua's 88; new 68. Bank statement:
Luaus iucreaso over $1,500,000; depositsincrease $500,000; apecio decreaao over
$1,000,000; legal touders decrease $500,-00O.
NEW YORK, December 5-Noon.-

Stocks steady. Gold ll. Money 6(3)7Exchange-long 8J8'; abort 9,'4'. Bouda
7y.¿. Flour steady. Wheat quiet and
unchanged. Corn quiet and steady.Pork steady-old mess 23.00. Lard
quiet and firm, at 13@13Ja. Cotton
dull and unchanged-uplands 15;sá; Or¬
leans 16)^; sales 2,500 bales. Freightsquiet.
7 P. M.-Cotton dull aud lower; sales

5,000 bules, at 15)fc\ Flour-Southern
steady; common to good extra 5.95@6.35. Whiskey a shade cosier, at 89;!4(VÄ90. Wheat l@2c. better and in fair
export demand-winter red and amber
Western 15(u}46. Corn dull and 2(«;3c
lower-new 74(<i;75. Mess pork-old
22'.J. Lard a shade firmer-kettln 13(7¡,13J.Í. Freight:* unchanged. Money6(m7, closing easier. Sterling 8J¿((/9.Gold 107a@ll. Government's very dull
and unchanged; Southern's very dull and
unchanged.
BALTIMORE. December 5.- Cotton

steady and demaud fair-middlings 15,%;«ales 500 bales; receipts 2,710; stock
8,815.
BOSTON, December 5.-Cotton dull-

middlings 15%', sales 300 bales; «tock
5,500.
NORFOLK, December 5.-Cotton dull-

low middling 14jj^(%14|¿ ; sales 300 bales.
WILMINGTON, December 5.-Cottou

dull-middlings 11)«; sales 90 bales;
stock 1,084.

CHARLESTON, December 5.- Cotton
quiet-middlings 14?4(7jll4%; sales 100
bales; receipts 1,418; stock 28,080.
AUGUSTA, December 5.-Cotton mar¬

ket quiet aud ii rm, ut 11'"'(*?. ll J 4' for
middlings; sales üü'J bales; receipts 1,200.
SAVANNAH, December 5.-Cottou ir¬

regular, but in good demaud, at lower
rates-middlings HJií- sales 2,000 bales;
receipts 6,427; stock 77,397.
MoRiLE, December 5.-Cotton quiet-

middliugs 14J.Í; receipts 5,825; stock
57,360.
NEW ORLEANS, December 5.-Cotton

in fair demand, at lower rates-middling14%@15J!£; sales 7,000 bales; receipts10^37; stock 116,710. Flour-superflue5.00; double 5.50; treble 5.75. Corn-
white 75; yellow 85. Pork firmer-new
mess held at 22.00. Bacon-supply
light-shoulders ll; clear ribs 18; clear
sides 19; sugar-cured hams 19(í¿,23. Su¬
gar-primo 9?4®10. Molasses-prime
52@54. Whiskey-Western rectified 95
@1;01. Coffee-primo 17;4@17J.j.
GALVESTON, December 5.-Cotton dull

and nominal-good ordinary 13; sales 50
bales; receipts 2,078; stock 33,525.
LiVERrooL, December 3-Evening.-

Cotton closed dull-uplands 8%®9;Orleans 9%@9%i anica 10,000 bales;
spéculation and export 2,000.
LONDON, December 5-Noon. -Con¬

sols 92>8*. Bonds 88?4'.
LIVERPOOL, December 5-Noon.-Cot¬

ton opens dull and irregular-uplands8>¿@9; Orleans 9J¿@9j?jí;
MARRIED, Wüttü

On tho evening of tho 21th November, at
the residence of tho bride's mol her, in Oharlea¬
ton, S. C., bv the Kev. W. lt. W. How«, JOHN
TAYLOR, of Colombia, !5. C., to ELIZA M ,daughter of the lato Qcorgo M. Collin. *

Palmetto Fire Co.
THE REGULAH

monti.ly meeting of
your Company will
bo holdTHIS EVEN¬
ING, at 7 o'clock.
Members who havo

subscribed to furnish the Hall will como pre¬pared to pay up. By order:
Deo 6 1_M. J. CALNAN. Secretary.

TrueBrotherhood Lodge Ko. 84, A.F.M.
A THE Regular Communication of<*#%arTruo Brotherhood Lodgn No. 84, will/W\bo held THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, at

7oTolock, in Masonic Hall. By order of tho
W. M. F. A. GREY, Secrete.!/.

Doe 0 1

Record, asaurea ibo iaithfal tlmt aiuco tho
elections o groat chango hns bone ore?
Governor Scott, who. hnvíüg accom¬
plished the desire of hie heart«'will maketho negroes keep thoir places, and tarn
South Carolina into a white man's State,by removing tho colored officials and
filling the vacancies with white men.The idea is that Governor Scott can
securo, through the present Legislature,the completion of the Blue Bidge Rail¬
road, and will, upon his retiring fromtho Gubernatorial chair, become Presi¬dent of what may then bo tho most
important railroad in the South. DaddyCain declares, thereforo, that the ne¬
groes do not intend to be sold out, andthat the leading colored men must coun¬
sel together uud frame and not upon auindependent policy, with which no white
man will bo allowed to interfere.
This is about the sum and substance

of Daddy Cain's last pronunciamento;but, coming as it does from a foiled
office-seeker of eccentrio morality, it viii
bo taken by both whites and blacks
with several grains of salt.

[Charleston Nines.
THE PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT FOR DE¬

CEMBER-A. REDUCTION OF $7,475,8G0.-Tho official statement of tho pnblic debt
shows a reduction during the past monthof tho above amount-a very flatteringexhibit of our progress in the work of
cancelling the obligation. The reductiou
for tho past year was over SHG, OOO,OOO,and for the period nineo March 1, over
§104,000,000. The debt, less (the re¬
sources of tho Treaaury, is now $2,341,-784,355, which figures include the accru¬
ed interest ou tho several classes of
interest-bearing obligations ontering into
the public debt.

RECRUITS FOR FRANCE.-It is statod
that GOO Irishmen and 400 Frenchmen
have left New York to join the French
army. Tho Irish generally preferred to
go by way of Dublin, Liverpool, and
London, so as to join parties organizingin those oities. A United States detec¬
tive is said to hnvo ingratiated himself
among tho lenders of a secret Franco-
Irish league, who were organizing an ex¬
pedition to aid France, and to have giventhem so much trouble that its departurehas been deferred. The same man is
said to have defeated a Cuban expeditionin a similur way.

BEAUREGARD EN ROUTE FOR FRANCE.-
It has several times been incorrectly an¬
nounced that General Beauregard sailed
for Eurone for tho purpose of taking
part in the war. There now seems to be
no doubt on tho subject. Tho fact is
published in tho Now York papers that
he left that city, last week, for France,in the steamship Ville do Paris. The
pnrpÓBO of his journey is, of course, left
to conjecture.
COTTON STEALINO.-On Saturday, two

negroes, who had stolen two bales of
cotton from Mr. Augustus Glover, in
Edgefield County, in this State, were
overtaken by him in Augusta, Georgia,after they had sold the cotton, but before
they had received tho money. Mr. Glo¬
ver gave ono of them a good drubbingwith his fists, but deeliued to prosecute.
PUGILISTIC.-Mace and Coburn have

signed articles for a fight tho second
week of April, for 82,000 a side, $500
forfeit, at some place hereafter to be
agreed upon.
WE IIAVE THIS DAY APPOINTED

Mr. JOHN C. SEEGEBS tho «ole Agent for
the salo of our WHISKIES in Columbia, S. C.

JOHN GIBSON'S SON A CO.
PniLADELPUlA. November 19, 1870. Dec 1

IjBßramk STU A YEU O II STOLEN, a.^Mffiffin small red COW, without horns.Ti IT Anv ono Riving information that
Ula« leaU to lier recovery will be suitably re¬
warded. J. MEIÜHAN.
Dec G I*

IjVOUWD-In my buegv, ju Columbia, about
a week a^o, a good OVERCOAT, which

tho owner eau obtain by applying to mc. lu
tlio pocket of thc said coat was a card of a
Charleston linu: nothing clso to denote own¬
ership. J. S. 8HOOLBRED,
DeeGI* _Oadadon.
CLEKK'S OFFICE, Coi.fMDIA, December

5, 1870.-The Special Sessi n of the Court
of Common Pleas, for Richland County, for
the second Monday in December instant, is
inchfinitely postponed.
Dee Ofl D. B. MILLER. C. C G.
es.- OAsJi.IO.IIT ll ILLS VOIL MONTH

OF NOVEMBER.-Consumers will pienso
attend to the payment of tho shove without
delay. JACOB LEVIN,

Secretary Columbia Ou.< Company.
The attention of consumers ÍJ called to the

abovo notice, and aspire all interested, that
the 15th of this month will be allowed to pn.v
up, and no longer -the Superintendent beiugdirected to abut off the light from all whose
bills are unpaid ut that time.

W. B. STANLEY,President Columbia Gan Light Company.Dee 43

N'OTICE.- The undersigned have formed a

Co-partnership, and will bo known a«
E. Vf, HEiUELS A CO. Thoy represent some
of tho beet FIRE and LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANIES in tho United States.
We proposo to bo general Land Agents, and

will t-ell or purchase Real Estato anywhero in
Mouth Carolina, especially in Columbia. Wo
will prosecute claims before the Legislature,
and the renewal of lost bonds or other papers.Persons wishing to sell or buy Real Eetato
will do well tn communicate with us at Colum¬
bia. Wo havo several handsomo places tor
salo. Office at Mike ,Ioko'aEC1"yhjílEI^£Iry
Poe o J. B. EZISL.L.

Ol.» HANK H1LL.S omi MUTILATED
CURRENCY bought and sold by

Nov 23 Gmo D. QAMoBILL, Broker.

SPÉCTAL ATTENTION given to tho col¬
lection of Commercial Taper, Interest

on State aud Railroad Bonds and 8tocks, aud
Convokion of State Securities, by
Nov 28 Gmo D. GAM DRILL, Broker,

riTOCKS, MONDS an«l COUPONS bought
O and sold by D. GAMBRILL, Broker.
Nov 23 Gmo_TQVLMÍVOOD CEMETERY COMPANY.JCi The Dirootors of this Company are re¬

quested to attend at tho room of Young Mon's
Christian Association, on TUESDAY, Decem¬
ber 0, at 12 o'clock, for the purpose of electing
a Keeper of tho Grounds.
Applicants for the office may send their tes¬timoniale io tue President of tho Company.¿.Nov 19 stuG J. L. REYNOLDS.

Orr Friday last/a farmer, his -wife and
''?nighter, with p wagon, attempted to
cross tho traofctol tho Orcnt Western
Road, hear Detroit, Michigan, when the
locomotive of & passenger train struck
tho wagon* and ootirely demolished the
whole coorara-killing the human
freight, as well as the hones.
According to Constitutional require¬

ment, the second session Of the Forty-first Congress commenced yesterday, the
5th instant, and will expire on the 4th of
March next, at whioh time the Forty-
second Congress will meet, unless the
law requiring it to meet at that time is
repealed.
The Rev. Dr. White, of the M. E.

Church of San Franci B co, baying been
dismissed from his pastorate on ob argea
preferred by the Rev. Dr. Coi,;suëd the
latter for $20.000 damages, but the, ver¬
dict was for the defendant.
The oaisson for the East River bridge,

at New York, took fire yesterday,' and
being filled with combustible matter,
burned rapidly. Ten streams vere
played upon the fire at once, but with
little effect.

Auction Bale».
Furniture, Groceries, do.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

THIS (Tuoaday) MORNING, 10 o'clock, at my
atoro, without reservo,

A variety of handsomo FURNITURE.
ALSO, \'t

Bacon Sides,
Bacon Hams,

Mountain Butter,
Candles,

Soap,
Starch,

Soda Bieonit,Ar., with a varioty of Firo-Worka, Ac. Deo 0"
Philadelphia-made CloOiing.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

ON TH URSDAY MORNING next, at my atore.
at 1U o'clock, I will soil, without reserve.An invoico of well-mado CLOTHING, con¬

sisting of:
Blue Cloth Chesterfields,
Blaok Satinet Sacks,

" Pants
" .« Vests,

Cheviot Chesterfields, Pants and VeBte,
Satinet Coats, Pants and Yosts,
Solid Casaimoro Chesterfields, Panta and

Yosts,
Satinet Over-aacka,
Boya' Over-coats, Ac, Ac.
Tho above will bo open for inspection on

to-morrow._8ah3 poaitivo._Deo 6
Prime White Corn--bid!

_

Q/^lO BUSHELS of the above; just re-
*J\J\J ceived and for sale at my auction
roora. JACOB LEVIN.
_Doc4_

14 Barrels Mountain Apples,
HOWARDS and BUFF3. Two barrels of

choice yellow ONIONS, received Satur¬
day. Malaga GRAPES and a general, assort¬
ment of foroign fruit always on hand.

W. D. SCHOENBERG,Corner Washington and Assembly streets*Dec 4

25 Cents for Cotton.
MESSRS. LÖRICK & LOWRANCE having

pu roh a eed tho right to manufacturo
John G. Ham's improvedSEEDand MANURE
DROPPER, for Richland, would call the atten¬
tion of all farmers using fertilizers ana re¬
quest an examination of thia planter-thobeat and most perfect ever yet invented: hav¬
ing taken tho premium at tho Georgia and
Alabama Stato Pairs. The undersigned are
prepared to furnish any quantity of Plows,Cotiou Planters and Plow Handles, at a low
liguro. Every variety of Agricultural Imple¬ments on hand. LÖRICK: A LOWRANCE.

Dee. 3_
NEW STORE.

THE subscriber would re¬
spectfully inform his friendsland old customers that ho has're-established himself in the
iGENERAL GROCERY BUSI¬

NESS, at his old stand, (No. 199,) whore he
will bo ploaaod to show and sell to purchasers
a completo stock of now fancy and substan¬
tial GOODS, carefully selected.
Richardson street, first square South of old

Market cornor. ORLANDO Z. BATES.
Dec 1 3iuo_

New Orleans Syrup.
-| BBLS. choice now crop New OrleansLV_/ SYRUP, just received and for sale LyJDecl_J. & T. R. AGNEW.

For Sale.
IOFFER for sale a DESIRABLE RESI¬

DENCE in Columbia, on Plain ttreet, be-
tween Bull and Pickcns ; eight good rooms,besides four basement rooms. Ono of the
most desirable locations in thc city.
Also, "Tho Van Pattbn Shoals," in 8partau-

uurc District ; 250 acres of good Land, with
good Dwelling and Mill. This is perhaps the
most desirable water power in the State-on
Humeo River and within five miles of the
Atlanta and Charlotto Air-lino Road. A
never-failing stream, and with seventy-five toeighty feet fall, for manufacturing purposes,this placo has no superior. Also, a valuable
LOT, on Wost side Main street, between Bran¬
ding and Laurel, 52$ feet front, running back
11(5 feet. Liberal torms will bo given.
ttApply to JAMES G. GIBBES, or Rev. JOHN
V1 KLDINO-, Columbia._Nov 131

BY EXPRESS
ASPLENDID lot of those choice English

BISCUITS, manufactured by Messrs.
Huntley A Palmer and Peek, Frean A Co.,London. The. variety consists of faucy Nie-
Naca, brilliants, Gem, Rings, ABC.

ALSO,
A frosh invoico of ALBERT BISCUITS,

manufactured by Messrs. Middlomaas, Edin-
burg, Scotland. Only to bo tried to be appre-
ciated. Sold by MCKENZIE, Main street.

ALSO,
Balmoral, Egg. Cream and Mixed Crackers-

fresh. "_Deo 1 C

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
£AM selling tho host NORFOLK OYSTERS

offered in this market, and got them fresh
every day from Norfolk.

I have also rcdncod tho price to $1.75 por
gallon, and smaller quantihos in proportion.
Families can have them delivered at thoir rc
sidonces, by leaving thoir orders at the ico
House. JOHN D. BATEMAN.
Nov_27_ _^_2mo

Bacon! Bacon!I
BOXES Dry Salted Clear Rib SIDE8,fl\J just received and for salo at greatly

reduced prices by J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Dec 1_

Heise 's Bining Saloon,
IN rear of tho Confectiouory, is fitted np

with ovcrything pertaining to a first class
establishment. Norfolk OYSTERS, FISH
and GAME of all kinda during the season.
Nov 19

City Currency will be Taken
"N payment for Goods at

Nov ll HARDY SOLOMON'S.
Seod Wheat! Seed Wheat'.!
BUSHELS selected SEED WHEA.T,¿y 9\J for sale by R. Q'NEALX A 80N,Nov I


